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5E, UifsucKW MASAUSK-

astiug Oil Upon thc Waters,
wo are almost -ready to go to press,

Wednesday morning at ll o'clock,
wrence C*in, our colored Senator, en¬

ters our office and requests us to publish
amunication just prepared by him.

Ttr^¿ cowmon ication is -wise, ninety,
cojßyf^ory, and apparently honest. In

the .existing and constantly
u^HsjSeiterncnt among both whites
lacks-and in face of tho momenta-

probability of an outbroak in some
ion of our County, Cain, as Colonel of

Reg't. of Milkia, denies cin-

flly ttssi any of his.men havo am¬
munition-andfsvers that they will not
have it except in th^^uyiastextreinity.
He also omphat^any denies any design
of the militia I« influence the elections,
and embodios an order which has al¬
ready been given to his Regt. tlmt no
company shall appear with arms at a

political meeting.
He solemnly asserts that the state¬

ments of the incendiary character of late
spoeehes by Mc Devitt, Paris Simkins
and himself are very exaggerated-i n-

d almost groundless. He invites the
white people to attend all future politi-

*cal meetings and hear for themselves.
And lastly he avows the strongest desire
to do anything on bis part to inlluenco
tho people of his race to peace and order
and professes a perfect willingness ta
meet the white« half way* in any meas¬

ures of conciliation.
In the meantime, let us exhort our

p3ople of all colors and parties to make
«¡very endeavor by word and deed to al¬
lay tho pftsent alarming feeling of ex-

ciiement

A Good Chance to Write Biography.
The Governor has appointed Lawrence

Cain, John H. McDevitt and F. A. Bel-
anger, as Commissioners of E'ectiou for
EdgeûeldCounty-all thorough Radicals.
McDevitt, County Treasurer, and Belan
ger, County Auditor, are appointees of

Moses, holding their cilices at Iiis will
:-n:id". pleasure.. And Cain, the colored

., is k¡ »own a-, having always been
an unwavering myrmidon of the Robber
Governor. We need say no more ! The
following aVticle from the Charleston
2?eios cfc Courier bogs for sketches of " the
private history and public career*' of
these Commissioners. Where is "Ho¬
mer?" He is emphatically tho man for
this task. If, however, tho Netas <0 Cou¬
rier will receive the whole matter in
three comprehensive vords, we will give
iL Negro, carpet-bagger, scalawag. We
pot "^ne^cr^Tirstbecause n«, raspee*
him most:
"It is generally believed that Gov.

Moses expects the Commissioners of
Elections, who are his appointees, to
* count him in' if he secures the Repub¬
lican nomination for the office of Gover¬
nor, and to 4 count a Canservativo condi-
date out,'in any event. Some of thea],
pointmentshavealready been announced,
and, that the public may know what to
expect before the election, and what to
do after the election, we beg the friends
cf the cause of good government in every
county to send to us, as rapidly as possi¬ble, abrief description of the privatehistory and public career of the Com¬
missioners of Elections for the county.We want such hard facts as will show
whether the Commissioners are honest
men or corrupt politicians, and these the
Conservative citizens of the several
c mnties can surely give us."

- The white people of this County ought
to watch our ballot boxes fearlessly
and religiously from beginning to end.
And they will !

The Water Spout at "Langley;
These aro 'emphatically- the--days-of

*»Igns and wonders. As near to us as

Langley, has occurred tho phenomenon
ofa water spout. It came to passon one

of thoso extraordinarily- hot days last
week. The Langley pond is immense-
covering 600 acres. At a certain hour
there came and rested over this pond a

"ÄuTaTTbutdark cloud; and tho waters
were troubled and ran in huge waves.

Presently tho cloud shot downwards a

conical column, and simultaneously the
waters shot upwards a like column. The
two met in mid air, and formed a gigan¬
tic tube or tunnel, through which mill¬
ions of gallons of water were sucked up
from the pond into tho cloud. As the
sucking process went on, thc column
did not remain stationary, but moved
slowlyfrom near the dam to the Rail¬
road trestle. It then disappeared, and
the cloudmoved rapidly off. On the same
afternoon, soino hours after this, thero
was a violent hail storm in the Aiken
sxîtion--supposed to be tho outpouring
of this remarkably laden cloud.

Fresh Water from the Spring at any
Moment.

Ourwell-known fellow-citizens, Messrs
William Spires, E. G. Whitaker and J.
H. Gardner have applied for a patent for
tho "Now Improved Water "Fetcher/'
At Landrnm's Store, the other day, we

saw one of these labor-saving machines
in operation ; and really it performs re-

niarkablyw,well. When the weather is
"Telement, oTaT night, you may stand

'1er a shelter, or in your piazza, and
.«iw up a bucket of water even from a

distant spring in a few moments, and
with very little exertion.
The improvement consists of iron

braces nearly upright, instead of wooden
arms in a horizontal position. The New
Water Fetcher is so cheap as to be within
tho reach of almost every Farmer-in
fact, any Farmer can do the most of the
work about it himself. If we are not

greatly mistaken, generations, yet un¬

born, will rise up to call the Inventor,
Mr. E. G. Whitaker, not only blessed,
but of happy memory. May he and his
coadjutors reap a rich reward for their
labors in behalf of toiling humanity. So
mote it be!

South Carolina's Monument to Her
Soldiers.

The subjoined letter will explain itself.
And Miss Wigfall begs ns to state that,
in compliance with this request, and for

the furtherance*of so noble-nay, holy-
an object, she will in the courso of the
coining fall get xip an attractive public
htertainment of some sort, appealing
s early to the patriotic people of
Ofield for their liberal co-operation
patronage :

ss CHAMOTTE WIOPALL,-I am di-
""*~fjy the Board of Managers of the

lonument Association to ask your in¬
terest in its behalf. Will you not under¬
take to make collections and raise fnnds
for us ? The workon the Monument has
progressed rapidly so far, but §5000 are
still needed for Its completion. We ap¬peal to each District to help us by sub¬
scribing from $150 to $200, payable in
instalments during this year. Wo will
be very grateful if you can succeed in
getting subscriptions throughout your
County.

Very respectfully,
MARY C. DARBY,
Cor. Sec'ry S. C. M. A.

No Pardon this Time,-A Black Brute
Captured and Shot to Death.

"Henry Glover, a negro, committed an

ÎÂSWUIÎ on Mrs. Shuler, near Lexington
Tillage, on Tuesday last. She was on

nor way homo from Gilbert Hollow
alono, on Saturday, when tho stirrup*
leather broko and slipped to tho ground.
Perceiving 5 stump a short distance off,
sho was proceeding toward it to remount
her horse, wJien * negro man sprang ¿ut
-from tho bbahea'aml brutally assailed
her, after which he beat her terribly over

tbehead with a lightwood knot. A white
man came fro while ho wac en&aged in
his murderous work, when tho/tend ran

oil*. As soon as the outrage wpa wade

known apartyofthe citizensofLexington
started out in pursuit of the black fiend.
They caught him tho^ following day in a

swamp near L< i-gton, and, instead of
making him a «. *¡e for executivo clem¬
ency, very properly shot him down on

the spot. No pardon this time !

* Civil Rights in Augusta.
To-day we publish the Constitutional¬

ist's full account of the lato brutal mur-
dor of Capt. A. F. Butler, in Augusta,
by a negro fellow. This is what Civil
Rights (cursed be ho who upholds tho
measure!) is bringing both whito and
black to in our-unhappy country. Tho

negro richly deserved his fate-a brute
and a murderer. Capt. Butler was a

Georgia man-pi a Savannah family-
-and In no wise J&ated to any of our

Butlers. Next wiéek we shall publish
an account of his funeral and certain re¬

marks upon his life and services.
Tho other negro is in jail, and will be
.icd in a few days as accessory to the
murder.

For the Advertiser.
OAK GROVE, Collier's Township,

August 7th, 1S74.
MESSRS. EDITORS,-The people of the

State ol South Carolina remind me very
much, in their management of the affairs
of the State, of a medical man who in

tho management, or treatment rather,
of intermittent fever, waits until a par¬
oxysm comes on before ho commences
to administer his blue pills or calomel-
and quinine. Tho elections aro the par¬

oxysms of the Suite. The disease I
sh mid have staLed first is diagnosed to

be Radicalism, negroism, misrule, and

high-Taxes. We tho citizens are tho ".t-

tending medical gentleman. Aparoxysm
is at hand, and very littlo if anything to

ward it off has been done during the in¬

terval, the most opportune time for
treatment in this disease. Tho disease is
still making rapid progress to a fatal
termination, and still no decided stand
in tho treatment has been taken. Tho
true friends of the State are growing
anxious about her safety, mid aro heard
to say relief must bo had if it costs us

our all. If the united heads of the medi¬
cal' profession of the State can't savo tho

Statelet us invito about twenty or thirty
thousand brother Mcdicoes from «cross
tho water and see what their reading and

j skill can accomplish. I say, Messrs.
Editors, we have allowed an interya) of
two long years to pass1 by without our

taking any decided stand in tho treat¬
ment of thc disease which has been prey¬
ing upon the vitals of thc Stato for the
last seven or eight years. It is very
true a few palliative pills have boen giv¬
en, arda few complaints have beeurWJÖo1
through the papers^ pf/Tue unnatural
God-nevcr-intende^T'state of affairs in
which Said ourselves to-day.
s*ÎÎ\è humblest of us, intellectually,
could see plainly several years since,
that South Carolina had swallowed a

deadly poison in the shape of Radicalism,
misrule, negroism, high taxes <fcc. And
yet wo havo dono comparatively nothing
to relieve the State of these evils. Upon
whom does the blame rest? Why, upon
the shoulders of the good, true and na¬

tive born citizens of South Carolina, who
havo all this while been in possession of
the proper remedy. Indeed the Materia
Medica has been lying wide open ever

since tho last election, begging to be con¬

sulted by tho good citizens of the State ;
and at thc top of the first page and at thc
head of the list of Antidotes might have
been seen written in legible characters
Immigration, Immigration. Wo Avant a

house on the top of every hill in South
Carolina and a whitefamily in each house.
Yes, 3Iessrs. Editors, let us see to it

that before another election rolls around
after the^pne in November next, that
South Carolina takes a big dose of the
AiUidota. j\J
Let os do Ul ii-o "ein Tfjniio coim:;y*

election in November next, to find relief j
for our State, but if we fail let us, as one

man, swear by all that is high and holy,
that the Antidote to be found iii Immi¬

gration shall be administered, in a big
dose at that, in tho next two years after
the next election, if ii costs us ono half
the land we possess and tho last dollar
we may have.
Let us spend no moro valuable tin.« in

reasoniug with a people who aro perfect¬
ly void of reasou ; in preaching high
Taxes to people who pay no tases ; in I
attempting to convince a race of people j
of the necessity and importanco of re-

form in our present Stato government,
who are slaves to a set of thieves, and
are not open to conviction, and who ex¬

pect to be made rich by tho government.
I repeat, let us spend no moro valuable
time in spasmodic, futile ellbrts to ac¬

complish impossibilities; but let us unite
for the great work that is just ahead of
us-decide as to tho means to bo used
and let us, as one niau, act accordingly.

HOPEFUL.

COLD BLOODED MURDER AND
SWIFT RETRIBUTION !

CAPT. A. F. BUTLER MURDERED IN THE
PRESENCE OF HIS WIFE RY A NEGRO-
THE MURDERER LYNCHED IN SEVEN
HOURS AFTERWARD.

Capt. A. F. Butler, Agent of the South
Carolina Kailroad Company in this city,
was shot in the head by a pistol in the
hands of a negro named Gabriel Murrell,
about 7b o'clock yesterday evening. Capt.
Butler is now lying at death's door, and
it is not thought that he will Uve through
the night. The circumstances of the shoot¬
ing were these : Capt. Butler and his wife,
with a little niece, the daughter of Mr.
Tarver, were returning home in a street car
from the cemetery, whither they had been
to care for thfc graves of somô loved and
lost ones. At the crossing of Broad and
Marbury streets the car stopped to let
them off. Gabriel Murrell and his broth¬
er, Michael, werè at or near the rear of
the car, either on the steps or near the
back door. Mrs. Butler asked Gabriel
Murrell to move out of the way so tuat
ihe could pass. He did not comply with
her request until she had slightly pushed
him with her hand. Capt. Butler then,
seeing the conduct of the negro, said to
him : " Why don't you get out of the la
dy's way; if you act in that manner again
I shall hit you," and stepped from the
car with his wife and the httle girl. He
had hardly gotten ojf when Michael Mur¬
rell, as we are informed, pushed Mrs. But¬
ler to one side, and Gabriel Murrell drew

pistol and ßhot Capt. B. as stated above.
The ball entered just above thc left tem¬
ple, per atrating his brain, and lodged in
bia bc¿d beyond the reach of tho surgeon's
hand. He fell at once to the grouud, but
was speedily lifted and carried to his
home, on the corner of Gjee'ne and Mar-
bury streets, two blocks from where he
'as shot.
Morrell, the negro assassin, fled as soon

as he shot, but was pursued and captured
">y officer Tinley, who sent a pistoj ball
after the flying, murderous black villain,
which grazed his lip. After ho was hit
by this ball, he stopped and placed his
hand to his pocket as if he were going
to draw a pistol, but when Officer linley
levelled his pistol full at his breast he
threw up his hands and gave up and was

carried to the guard house. Michael Mur¬
rell was captured by Constable Geo. Boll¬
ier and Officer Sharp, not however with¬
out having'to be clubbed. Both the ne¬

groes were workmen under Wm. Finch,
contractor, and are aged, apparently, from
30 to 35 years.

CAPT. A. F. BUTLER,
the victim of this most shocking tragedy,
is ono of the most universally esteemed
citizens of Augusta. Among all the rail¬
road officials in Augusta-and as a class
we believe they cannot be eíí'Cllc-d for
gentlemanly- bearing-wo do not suppôT?
one could be found who.is a more general
favorite. ..Brave aba, man shpuld .be, he
rças erer quiet .and. courteous-altogether
inoffensive'aijd. unobtrusive. '' His resi¬
dence on Greene street is ono of the pleas¬
antest mi prettiest ia tao city, '¿was

mi

but day before yesterday that we passed
it, and, as we saw him standing in the
yard, near the edge of tho portico, reach¬
ing up his hands and coaxing his baby to
leave tho arms of its mother, «"who was

holding theiaughing little one over the
banister, wo' thought, "bereis a happy
home"
How littlo did we think that home

would so soon be so desolate 1 But it is
so now. In all human probability, be
foro we shall have finished the mournful
task of writing this article, the loving
wife and mother will be without a hus
baud, and the laughing, bright-eyed babe
without a father ; for when we saw him
he was completely paralyzed on the right
side, and the brains were protruding from
the wound.

Capt. Butler ras an cßicer throughout
the war in the Conicc'.crate army, and a

gallant soldier. He fa about 35 years ol
ago.'

AT THE HOUSE.
The scene at tho house of\hc wounded

man was heartrending. There, in one

chamber lay the bleeding, paralyzed form
ot the husband and lather, with thc lite-
tide ebbing surely and swiftly out, sur¬

rounded by skillfuLsurgeons and anxious
friends, and in thc next was the agonizing
wife who had just, seen the stay and prop
of her life shot down by her side, without
one note of warningand for r.o cause what¬
ever. Andyet, notwithstanding the great
shock from witnessing such a horrid trag¬
edy, this devoted wbman assisted in car¬

rying her husband to their home:-thal
hume which but-an hour before was.se

full of joy and hope- -now so filled with
sorrow and the shadow of death.

THE MOST IKTEXSE EXCITEMENT

Prevails among the very best classes ot
our citizens, and it is thought that they
cannot be restrained from lynching the
cold-blooded murderer, whose heart u
blacker than his skin.
LATER.-We have just learned thal

Capt. Butler is dead, 'fia asi we expect¬
ed. There was no hope from the begin¬
ning. May Cod temper the blow to tho
stricken wife.

THE STREETS

»Are resounding with tho tramp of excited
men. Augusta has never known anion
horrible and unprovoked murder thar
this. Her« is a black devil who, not con¬

tent with the privilege accorded him by
the reconstruction laws of riding in the
street cars with refined gentlemen and
delicate ladies, must needs shoot down,
like a dog, the husband who ventures a

remonstrance with him for not making
room for .his wife to pass. It is liol
enough tbiit be eau sit V/. the white citi¬
zens imd their wives ac"! daughters-he
must murder them -«dien they have tho
temerity to insist upon his allowing theil
wives and daughters to pass out of thc
car. Men say, " who will bo tho next
victim ?" and women, trciiibJing Joy <

thc
'lives of thoir^Jjji3i«rrlíís] their childrei
^md'úfém"s*élvés, will be afraid' lo ente
the car which, peradventure, must bi
shared with Borne murderous black devi
who may choose to enforce his " civi
rights" at the pistol's mouth. Wha
though the life.of a gallant gentleman, t

respected citizen, a loved husband anc
father is sacrificed ? Is he not the "na
tion's ward," and do .not tjie amendment;
and the Civil Eights' bill muke him equal
to the knigbtliest gentleman and "thc
loveliest lady in the land, aud is he then
equal if he doesn't shoot on the spot any
white man who dears to reprove him foi
standing in the way of a lady ?
The heart sickens at the thought of the

woe and misery this land has already ex¬

perienced from the baleful political leach¬
ing.! of the last few years and thc untold
suffering yófc í¿ ¿eme from them.

ItETP.IilÜ'fiOlí,
Just as we arc about to go to press, in¬

telligence reaches us that a large body ol
armed men has taken the murderer from
jail and riddled him with balls and bul¬
lets. Truly, the retribution has been as

swift and bloody as was the deed which
caused it; biit V.'¡¡9 shall say it was not
merited ?

Gen. Kcrshaw's Letter.
Gen. Kershaw has written the following

letter concerning our political st-tns ann

CAMPEN, JS, C..; Jul}' 27, lb"7¿
MY DEA?. SIB-Your valued favor o]

the 11th instant is before nie for reply.
I have arrived at certain conclusions in

my own mind in regard to the matter up¬
on which you desire thc expression of my
opinions, and I give them for what they
may 1 worth.

uQ restoration of an honest, economical
,.nd competent government to ¡South Caro-
lina at this juncture i consider the para¬
mount duty of her citizens. Such meant
and such sacrifices, consistent "villi honor,
must be resorted to as may be found neces¬

sary, practicable and expedient to accom¬

plish, that end. With us it is no longer a

question pf Republicanism and Democracy
The struggle js for au JiQiiest government
under which we can lu-e and ßfopner. lr
comparison with that, party distinct-ions
should go for nothing. Seeking no politi¬
cal triuxiph, but simply the substitution
of an honest and responsible government
for the horde of plunderers who have rob
bed and degraded the State, and throwr
her back at least twenty years in thc
march of improvement, we are entitled tc
the sympathy and support of every righi
thinking man, whatever be his política
opinions.
A be|lb;r feeling pervades the whoh

country, j.t js a gr#jt pleasure to nob
the steady growth of inore' kindly senti
ment and feeling towards theSuutJi on th*
part of thc North. In act and utterance
we should at all times cordially reciprocate
thc generous and friendly overtures heit
out to us so frequently of late by tin
Northern people and press, without dis¬
tinction of party,- and esj>ecially by thc
officers'and soldiers of the Union armies
whose magnanimous and soldierly conduct
in honoring the memory cf their faller
foemen, on many recent occasions, is th«
best pledge yet ofieldpf a restored, happy
and united Americanism. Í am pure that
in our effort to rescue1 the State we i'jl.
have the cordial support of the public
opinion and press of the North ; but more

important, because more immediate than
these, the aid of the Federal Executive.

President Grant can do more for thc
speedy restoration of the State than ali
other influences from without, and al¬
though I fraye no political information
other than sijLck .aa i; common to all hav¬
ing access to the papers of th# day, still
from the perusal Of these, I .epterhii;
strong hopes he will not withhold hisgreal
influence from so good a work. There is

no overt hostility to his administration ir
any part of the South ; certainly none ol

any sort in an organized form in this State
On the contrary, the Conservative elemenl
look to him as their chief, if not only hope
of good government. Congress has beer
appealed to, and is powerless to remedy
the syds under which we suffer. Thc ju¬
diciary can afford no relief, for it has nc

jurisdiction. The ßjpaputive alone car

constitutionally and legally assist us. Il
would be the crowning glory of Gen
Grant's administration to effect a recon¬

struction, and restore to the plundered alic

ruined States of the South the blessings o:

good government, and thc opportunity tc
enjoy "and to contribute to the future pros¬
perity of the country. I cannot think
that "he will bo indifferent, and I know
how gratefully his aid would be apprecia¬
ted by our suffering South Carolinians,
Could he be brought face to face with thc
monstrous evils which degrade and op¬
press qa, nothing could prevent him from
employing every prerogative of his vast
power to crush tliem pyt forever.

After all, however, ou? rcjjef depends
mostly upon our own people. Let tjjjein
organize and consolidate all honest mer
who can rise above unworthy prejudices
and party slavery, to rescue the State from
anarchv.'ruin, and, ia the end, bloody des¬
pair. Respecting tho Republican princi-
pie? of the colored citizens, we should ear-
ne illy seek their «»»Operation in the move-
rrent.

>
The Stito "has been plunged inte

tais ruin by the rapacity and dishonesty ol
heir trusted leaders, who have brought
'.hatne and obloquy upon thc party, whom
íonor and interests were in their keeping
md trampled upon eyery right and inter¬
est of the whole people in their.-insatiate
greed for plunder. They owo:: the State
s0¡-"* reparation for.the pastrami wesurej
i" u* +hat thereare some thousand?ly may hope j V Tgl- indigence and
haymg:sufficient faonv. ti ft® * &smMpatriotism to join the hue ano. &i¡the'robber baud.
Iw many would be required, for the true

majority of the Radicals has always been
exsggerated. The whites have never been
fully polled since the war, and the ballot
has never been free from frauds. To se¬
cure such co-operation tho honest colored
people should be invited to a full share of
all public offices. Power entrusted to us
should be administered without favor or

prejudice, so as to secure tho best interests
of the whole people, protect equally in
the enjoyment of his just rights eve¬
ry citizen, however high or humble,and promote the welfare of all alike, so
far as may come within the legitimatesphere of government.
Upon such principles only can harmonyand good government be secured in thc

present state ofsociety hero. Co-operation iu
thisgood work would lend to mutual depen-dence, respect and good will, and tend
moro to the elevation andilcvelopment of
. I. , colored neople than all other possibleexpedients. 7- '

'

J1 consider these views* worth pondering
at this time with reference io the tuxpay-
ers' movement and the "promised reform
in the Republican party. Of course the
policy of the people can only be settled by
conventions of their authorized represen¬
tatives, but it is well to take counsel to¬
gether and lo interchange views before¬
hand, in order that the public mind may
settle down upon such measures as may
be approved after due consideration. I
firmly believe the hour of deliverance is
at hand, if we but. be true to ourselves.
Indeed, the crisis does not admit the

! thought of failure. Success is a necessity;failure is death, and disgrace to the Com-
inohwealth.

I need not say to you that Ldo not
presume to dictate a policy, and consider
my opinions of much less importance than
you seem to attribute to them; such as

they are they are heartily at your service.
Very truly yours,

J.B. KERSHAW.

TELEÜKAMS Ol' THE WEEK.

Tlie Difficulty in Mississippi Blown
! Over.

MEMPHIS, August 13.-The lnfrst ve

ports from Austin state that the troops
have disbanded and gone home, and peace

; has been restored. ,

Escape of Marshal Bazaine.
PARIS, Aust 14.--Le Noir stales that

Bazaine arrived at Genoa on board a
steam yacht, disguised as a servant, at.
10 o'clock ou Monday morning. He must,
consequently have escaped- by 9 o'clock
the previous evening. The statement of
the governor.of'llje Jori lhat lie went to
bed ut 10 o'clock on Sunday Dight is,
therefore, untrue.' He. says (he fugitive
certainly bax! accomplices .-íimong^the
prison authorities.

Sensible Colored Men.
MEMPHIS, August 14.-The colored men

of thiscii^.held a mass meeting last .light,
j'jTl^toepuvpoaSrâtnaráng resolutions in_
r regard to tho reemt"m^frbances at Aus-
j tin, and deprecating all violence and con-

j flicts between the races.

1 Georgia State Agricultural Conven-
t tiou.

i
_
ATI. * MA, August 13.-After a harmo-

l nious sesión at Stone Mountain, "ne State
Agricultural Convention adjourned to-

; day, to meet at Thoraasville, February,
[ 1S75. The convention tabled resolutions
> urginr the re-éjiacting of usury laws.
' Tilto i Bleeds Beecher to the Tune of

Seveu Thousand Dollars.
NEW YORK, August 14.-The follow¬

ing extracts are from Mr. Beecher's stale-
ment :
The full truth of this history requires

that one more fact should be told, espe¬
cially as Mr. Tilton has invited it. Money
has been obtained from me in the course
of these affairs in considerable sums, but
I'did fífjí- at /jrst look upon the sugges

f tious ib? M I should contribute lo ~v"r. j'il-
ton's pecuniary wants aa savoring of
blackmail. This dill not occur to me uu-
til I had paid perhaps §2,000. After-
wards I contributed at one time $5,090.
After thc money had been paid over, in
five $1,000 bills, to raise which I mort¬

gaged the house I live in, I felt verv much
hissa|isfied with myself about it. Finally
a square demand and a threat were made
.io one. of my confidential friends'that if
wouiu Oe iuiuuelore tue piHTiîîir^rE.o x

" saw at once was blackmail in its boldest
form, and I never paid a cent of it, but
challenged aud requested the fullest expo¬
sure.

Beecher's Interview With Woodhull.
At the first interview she was gracious,

at thc second she was cold aud haughty,
but at tho third she was«ang»y aud tjbrentr
eniug, for I had peremptorily refused to
preside at thc lecture she was about to
give at Steinway Hall. Most strenuous
efforts hud been made by Loth Mr. Tilt¡ n
and Mr. Moulton to induce me to preside
at this lecture, and to identity myself pub-

i licly with Mrs. Woodhull. At about the
same time I found that the circle of which
Mrs. Woodhull formed a part, was the
centre of loathsome scandalizing, organiz-

> ed, classified and perpetuated with a

greedy ano* unclean 'appetite for every-
thing that was foul or vile.

' Dc Sees Mrs. Tilton Looking Like a

Marble Statue.

\ . After thc interview with Tilton, Beech¬
er says, speaking of the interview with

L Mrs. Tilton : She evidently expected rae
i and they showed me at once to 'Mrs. Til-

ton's room. Mrs. Tilton lay upon her
, bed, white as marble, with closed eyes, as

, in a trance, and with her hands upon her
bosom, palm to palm, like one in prayer.

I As 1 look back upon it, the picture is like
[ Some forms carved in marble that I had
" 'seen upon monuments in Europe.
[ He Behaved tu Her Liko a Father.
. Beecher's cross-examination before the
? Plymouth church coramitleejilaces Moul-
i ton and Tilton- in a position of black

mailers. Beecher emphatically denied
; Tilton's allegation of adultery with his
i wife, or of behaving toward her in any
» way different from a man to his own
? daughter. Tilton being interviewed to-

day, about Beecher's defense, says Moul-
[ ton will now be obliged to publish thé
: long 'sip,lemerit he had preserved, but
i withdrew mi the aàke of pea^e. Beecher

had behaved ungratefully, especially as
Moulton had been his friend and saved

; him from committing suicide four years
I ago. That statement will annihila}* all
. Beecher's denials. Beecher's conduct is
, that of a desperate man, and his resorting
. lo falsehood to cover his conduct is simply

infirmons.
Beecher Going To Thc While Moun-

; tatys To g Frolic Away His Troubles."
1 NEW ^Top-jf, August 15.-Beecher left
j. for Peekskill to-day and Viii not probably

return before October. At the parting rt;
ception, Beecher, with countenance light-

[ ed with joy but with eyes filled with
. tears, stood with his wife and received

guests. Ho took as many of their hands
us he could hold, right and left. The la¬
dies went up to Mrs. Beecher and kissed

' her. She was powerfully affected, and
could scarcely return their kind attentions.
Beecher saidhe had rid himself of a great
bprden, and was now going to the white
Mountain« a<:d frolic away his troubles,

p Outrageous Conduct of a United States
Judge.

MONTGOMERY, August 15.-This tve-

ning, on thc Solma train, the conductor
ordered a negro out of the ladies' car.. On
his refusal to* go, the conductor took thc
negro by the arm to force him but. Bus-
leed, United States District Judge, took
side with tho negro and drew a pistol, and
told him not to go. Busteed and tho ne-

; giro left the car, and soon returned with
some twenty negroes and took possession,
There were onlv three ladies in thc car

k and one gentleman. Two while Republi-
cans on the train persuaded the negroes

! to return, after they had possession of the
car for some time. Great indignation is
manifested at such conduct on tho part of

. a United States Judge.
Moro About Bazaine's Eicape.

PARIS, August 15.-The Governor of
tho island of St. Marguerite protesto his

"

innocence of complicity in the. escape of
'? Bazaine, and accuses Col. Villcttc, the
? Marshal's Aid-de-Cainji, of having per-

fected the plan to secure the flight of (li ti

prisoner. Eight persons ¿re now in cus-

tody on suspicion ol' having aided tko lu-
I. gitivo to escapo. '.

The Hot Weather and-the Crops in

Louisiana, MJ6^siPpi>'Texas,-Tcuncs*
i... gee ami .Amansas, rt"

J NEW ORIGANS, August 15.-Tim heatfc
utwt Ms been oppressive, thep' for lu- x y"

'

J

'.olby;
Ljirant,
joints
ireDÖrt

mercury during tho day reaching frim OS
to 1Ü0 iu i he shade, sudden deaths"fiimier-
ous, many cases of sunsbpke ron
five Talal cases yesterday.^^^^jfromMonroe, Trenton, Farmerevilfpi^^ftjfr&vc
port, Baton Rouge, J^i.; Canton,
.ville, Camden, Ilolly^Spj-rSg?, i

Nalchss, and Meridian, alisl and
in Tennessee, Arkansas ánd;Texaj
colton and corn cropá aré fieri tig from
long continued drouth. ' [Tt, ,t
Serious Trouble between tfegte^îîa-

Jiücal Factions at~tTö!fi^tov|ij.
.. G^oROETOwiT, y. C., August lclr-This
placé is the scene of a dangerous contest
between negro factions lcdmy Bowley and
Jones, negro members of tibe t Legikatnre,
each ol' whom seeks toconjiol tlieftmnty,
in which the negroes have a huge Ihajori-
ty. A Bowley meeting, oh Wednesday,
was broken up by Jones' .foctienvand one
colored bystander daj%roj^h^younded.
Runners iwcre sent onlfá: .vécí 'Jonea
negroes poured iu'tix 'ihg the
night. iWjf.tlufv^ -;;-¿ly%' at¬
tempted tWtîff^îîcW^Thursday, there waa heavy ^fl^I^^icn
was found to be an attack on the bouse of
Jcucs', who was slightly wounded. There
were sonic other" slight casualitifes. On
Frid-iy Bowley's fc(iu3e waa attacked, and
Boin ley, to save his life, surrendered to
the Sheriff and is in ji«il. On Saturday,
at noon, the excitement was still interne
and the (own was lilied with armed ne¬

groes. .None but Ijudicals are "engaged
in thc riot, but th> white citizens are
alarmed, lest some cureless won" or act-
should cause an atUck oa thert which
tliey have no means if meeting.

Irater from i'eorgctowii.
CHARLESTON, Adust 17.-Th?re is no

further news from Georgetown. The In¬
tendant of George toni yesterday called
on Gen. Yogdas, commanding here, for
troops, which requpslh-was tejsfuçphed to
Gen. McDowell, who mswered to daVthat
.it was a matter foi^Jdu; Jiciion of the
State authorities and lie cdutd lot inter¬
fere.
No new3 yet fronvfche revenir cutler

which went to Georgetown ]a*t night,
upon the requisition of the Collector of
the port. 1^0**Jones, the leader ot.ofift' of the fêtions,
arriyéd hero from Georgetown.' to-night.
Herenorls that the jail where hisjrival,Bow ey; is confined, is still guardfd by
a.'iiied negroes. I '1< ]He savs that United States troop* must
be sent :nore ir. restore order. He bringswith him papen necessary lofâistân his
demand for suci? h<;]p. Thombsoi:, (lie
colored Philadelpüíau; wiio wasjjvoinded
on Wednesdav, camo-with hir ,el \
- The GlennSprrñgít^lico'lill netted

§125 for tho State Monument Awciation,
and tho money has already ben paid to
the Treasurer of the same.

The s7a^e^rr"wm'îîe^^
lutnbia on Tuesday, NovembgJOth and
last four days. 1

Tho bronze palmetto mommentto
the Palmetto Regiment is bein*repaired,
and will soon occupy a position opposite
tho North front of the Statehouse in
Columbia. *--*^r
- A disgraceful riot occured atnong

fhe competing haçkpien inA&enviile,
at the G. & C. R. II. d, \ '.c l?ti
during which pistols v.-r re d ~\;rt, .bi:t
no blood shed.

lion. I. G. McK'.::ick a:, ei n

nominated for Congre.-;, ,n, DkHri rt
now reprosenled by th- mal \ le. A. H.
Wallace Ho was "c©untod i four ]
ycarsago. NotwithstaTicingfl \chanel
in the Congressional D.sirio*.- e mar be
able to secure tho elco Li n (os\ ¡ls terni.
-The rhocnixsays t. i the uihVCÎnl

of Columbia aro exe .;«: I >v. ; oi
suspicious colored mei..

The newly-fledged '¡.".rlcvtov
pitches into thc .New*.* r-ui Gorier:, ind
charges that paper wi.ii ing in ll a
interest of Gov. Mose::

(-Charges of care) :r av- tur.de
against Immigration "v-vr.j. fl.

citais ip Grcerpnllpv f. .. ^

yet to hear from,
As Treastiror Cardo L ¡., "ie -;.

to tho Supremo Couri A ;
States, in tho mattar .-. .,,

indebtedness, and a ... u ¡'..¡.M;.* .. tita
will elapso before il ' rö&hoi it
wi$, doubtless, dev I

lature to settle tho c

Spartanburg is i ^juicing thai she Has
consolidated tho Spr.r .Union
Railroad with tho A.s :cvi:; > and French
liroad Road. We think úié yas .;. .. e

well, and wish her j ."cal spçôd ivith e
road.
- The pcoplo of Gre-:.- -r-.V. hr\u ot

given up the idea ot buiiU«g¿ari>a;| (rom
that placo to Augusta, Ga. '

G. H. Schlepergreil, of Charleston,
S. C., has boon appointed to.West Point,"
on tho recommendation of Congressman
Pansier. The West Pórrrtrvisitors wore

unanimous upon colored cadet Smith's

incompetency.^j_
gS)- Murat Halstead has leen abroad

long enough to admire the fdtilities that j
tho English audience has foiioxprossing
popular emotions. If the aleaker does
not go on to please the crover he is put
down-howled down, if nb^lutely ne¬

cessary. This is a beautiful {Worn, says
Mr. Halstead, and Ainerioaoiniu.st adopt
it. Ono great advantage .to i speaker is
i^ffñt^aániby* ' 'e
of himself he will hea- of it.- ,

Relig ious Police,
Tho Union Mcetingof the Pirát Divi¬

sion of the Edgefiell Association, will
convene with tho Bdiany Church, on

Saturday before the Ith Sunday in this
month. D. D. BÍCNSON, Mod'r.
Aug. 17, |t35
Wc all Consider ¡ron tho cmbodi

mont of strength anrj*uçer, but how
few aro aware Dint it ilthis same element
in tho system that gits us strength and
vigor, and> that an ¡»sufficiency of it
causes weakness andjebility. Tho Pe¬
ruvian Syrup, a práxide of iron, is
prepared expressly t4upply tlds vital¬
izing eltjmentr"

OBITlkRY.
DKI'ARTHD thia life lit Graniteyille, S

I

Con the evening f 81st July, 1874,
Mrs. LYDIA DUEAE RAKER, con¬
sort of SAMUEL HAUL Esq.
She was born at lily hi Wharfdale

Yorksbiro, England&ugust 20, 1817
and with her esteem^ Husband, irami-
"rated to this countrlin 1852, and sot-
tied in ii retired sdon of Edgefield
District, S C^ whewhe continued to
reside until alter thojlose of tho late
V
The subject of thistatice deserves a

higher euJogium-a'kbre elegant trib¬
ute-than aur feeb pen can give.
Roared up under tho hristianinlluenoe
ol' pious parents in ti land of her na¬

tivity, she brought tithe homo of her
adoption those bjgbjbclal and moral
finalities, which ñiadeífcr an>Jfnament
tuse.-rcty, üi¥¿.*;.'y¿í^ "y. >..-. .a ir¬
radiated an iifaiir.ee-of (t-lincment and
womanly piny- 'Exalted virtue, un-

bending intogjy, unquestioned veraci¬
ty, becoming ndosty, kindness of heart,
u peasant al unassuming manner,
swedncss ofmipor, deep sympathiesaudjtrong atthmont. to friends, were

quafties so Ipplly ^grouped, and so

beaitifullv bhded in her character, as
to jive to lr lifo 'an inexprosalblo
chain and hoity. And wo may with
priie point tohis life of hers as one
wothy of cttinual imitation by the
fai!daughter»f our land. The good
am tho virtues always found in her a
fafaful friond however humble othor-
wjo their contion; and the poor and
nidy wero ot turnod away empty-
haded: for aurlty .Jmd a prominent
pee In her toom. llutil was in her
c|ly minlstiions in her own family
dele, in tho jlaihms^jtf" wife, mother
¿1 sister tin) her~»vîrtuos and graces
hud thP'r nf' ad'Ujrablo apd beriefi- L
/nt doveloprtfit! Alive to every hitor- QV
lt bf her faitful and devoted husband,1 »ii
ihom .she., lfûd with.au impulse-aa <

Irong as lifo tsolf, sim ,waa .ready, for
jy sacrifice, ^ilch "would cohtripútó u?
Is shccess ari happiness. As mótfiór

1)

sa
TC
SC

nt sister, sin Vaw thd completeness oif w-L.
yo,aud allecioj-of rqatornal caro apd " u

ndórifess. Aadiu thprolatjons of friend

ML

;

and neighbor, sip waa kind, considerate,
courteous and obliging.
It'was her fortuno to havo boon under

the afflictive hand of Providence for sov-

Rral months previous to her death; and
whilst thus circumstanced, she was bap¬
tized intotSo fellowship of the Methodist
Chufeli-3 duty which she had long de¬
ferred by reason of hor inaccessibility to
the church of her choice. She bore her
long afflictions with meekness and resig¬
nation, sustained by a Christian hope.
Her foitil in God strengthened as hor frail
form wasted awav under tho march ol
disease. To one of her attending Physi¬
cians, she said, in the closing days of her
lifo : " I fear not to die. I love God. I
trust in Jesus."
Though dead, she yet lives. Her many

attractive traits of character and sublime
purity of lifo will be lovingly enshrined
in the hearts of husband, sisters, kindred
and friends forever. Wooping sister!
Lonely, disconsolate husband ! we know
your loss is irreparable. But the change
for hor is gain-yea, infinite happiness
in the city of her God !
^¿Thero is weeping on the Earth for th(

t; ¿V' -lOSt,
£?But rejoicing and praise 'mid tho sane-
*v tiriodhost; '--

'And a new harp is strung, and a nev,

song is given,
To the breezes that float o'or tho gar¬

den of Heaven.**
Then, in tho language of the Christiar

Poet, let all submissively say :

"But thank God, the suffering, th<
agony's past,

The Christian is anchored in Heaver
at last;

So mourners, cease weeping, say 'God's
will be done,'

Sho ls resting on high; the crowxi ha<
been won."

W. H. TiantSnsrAX.

Dn:n, at Batesburg, S. C., August 2nd
1874, ANDREW BATES, son of Capt. A
1). and GKOUOIA BATES, in the tentli
vear of his age.
He was a boy of much promise. Kind,

obedient/manly, pious, he won tho affec¬
tions of all with whom he associated,
Plo was a member of the M. E. Church,
The writor will not soon forget the moral
courage he exhibited, the day he identi¬
fied himself with tho people of God. His
short career is over, and he now enjoyt
the blessedness of Hoaven. May the be¬
reaved family rejoin him there.

Batesburg, S. C., Aug." 8, 1874.'

COMMERCIAL.
AUGUSTA, Aug. 18.

GOLD-Buying at 108 and selling at 1 lt
COTTON-The closing quotations were:

Low Middling, 15J, and Middling, 15*.
Receipts of the day, 71, and sales, 12Î
bales. V-
BACON-Clear Sides, 13J@ 14; C. R.

Sides. 13@14 ; Shoulders"?' ll ; Hánia
13@15; D. S.Sides,9i@10i; D.S.Shoul¬
ders., 8 ; D. S. Bellies, 10.
'"-CORN-WWte-by car load, Ç115@117
yellow," §1 ie. -J
WHEAT-Amber, $140@145;'rcd,

5135; white, Si 45®150.
CORN. MEAL-City, $1.14; Country,

31.10
FLOUR-City Mills are $G 00@6 50 foi

^p^iirY^mjö for extra; 37 5C
for family ; $8 8SifoTiiftCjr. Western apd
Conntrv, $6 Ü0(ä6 50.
OATS-White and mixed, S0(ajba

Black Seed, 85 ; Red Rust Proof, $1.<
PEAS-=-We quote at $110@1 20.

Grist Mill to Kent.-Land
for Sale.

THE subscriber, living at Red Hill
Edgefield County, will rent his flin

STEAM GRIST MILL and COTTON
GIN-or will lot it to some industrioui
and responsible man who would give hin
a reasonable share of the proceeds.-
Around this Mill are CO acres of goof
cleared land which will bo rented witl
it, if desired. The subscriber wishes als<
to sell some 600 acres of land in the sam*
section-terms very easy-part of pur
chase money in cash-tho rest in instil¬
ments to suit the purchaser. As regard!
the patronage and income of the Gris
Mill, thc subscriber would state that h<
ha*, in a singlo year, ground as much ii*
8,000 bushels of corp,

WYATT L. HOLMES.
Aug. 18,_2t_35

Office of the County Chairman
OF THE

Republican Party of Edge-
field County.

EDGHFIELD, S. d, Aug. 17, 1874.

IttlÖij&an¿^fe^olrtéí^^icjHParty of Edgoíleld Countv, I herebvgiv(
notice that tho COUNTY NOMINA¬
TING CONVENTION will convono ir
tho Court House, at Edgefield, or
Thursday, 3rd Sept., at ll o'clock, A. M.,
for the purpose of electiug FIVE DELE¬
GATES to represent Edgefield Countyin tho State Nominating Convention,
which will assemble at Columbia, S. C.,nn.jLh^Vi.j5(a)terulieiJ8^4, to nominate
candidates lot Governor and Liour'Bo-v-
ornor, to olect the State Central and Ex¬
ecutive Committees, and execute what¬
ever oth<îr duties may be dcomod neces¬
sary.
Tho Convention will also select Five

Delegates to represent Edgefield Countyin the Congressional Nominating Con¬
vention, which will convene at the Call
of the Chairman of the Fifth Cou'Tes -

sional District. ? !

The precinct Chairman will convene
the votors of their several Precincts on
Saturday 29th August, instant, at 10
o'clock, A. M., for the purpose of select¬
ing delegates to tho County Convention.
Tho ratio of Repräsentation from each

precinct will bo as follows:
Colliers, 4; Curryton, 4; Coleman's X

Roads, 4; Cooper, 5; Cheatham's, 4;Howies'Store, 4 ; Liberty Hill, 5; Lan-
tlrum's, 4; Mobley, 3; Mt. Willing, 3;Pleasant Lane. 4 ; Pine House, 4 ; Ridge,
»; Rbinehart, 3; Richardson, 4; Perrys'X Roads, 8 ; Red Hill, 4 ; ShawfsJMill,
>; Trapp's Mill, 4; Shatterfield, 4; Tal-
jcrt's, 3 ; Ward's, 4 ; White House, 5 ;Edgefield, (Pickens Township) 4; Edcre,-
ield, (Wise Township) 4. *'"

Al] dPlogajfls umbi' be providod with
>ropor oredoñtials.

JOHN H. MCDEVITT, chair.
Union Re'b'n. Party Edcflfialri-Ov,

_Aug28j___7'___* 2t-_35
FREIGHT!

A LL orders for freight left with us,
CJL will bo promptly attended to.

GRIFFIN «fc COBB.-
Aug. 5, tf # 83

.ure Vinegar!
Pure Yipgay*)

roSTrenelved 4 Bbls. of PureWHITEI WINE and CIDER VINEGAR,-
-arranted to keep pickles.

G. L. PENNA SON,
June 23, tf 27 Druggists.

JAMES W
WHOLESALE AND ]

BOOTS an
166 BROAD ST.,

(Third Door Below I

AM determined to sell BOOTS anc

ie United States, and warrant all Goi
BOOTS and SHOES for Farmers' w
Call and look over my Stock before

Augusta, Ga., Aug. 17,

Granii

EALER IN G

K)0D, TABOR and I
'EAM ENGINES and B
)N GIN ; the SMITH Ç
IALES, and

WM. S.

?A FOWL, ROYAL Gi
PHATE, AM

f ;.ÏÎ ¡ BRADLE
¡St By Sept. 10, Í
jeir I will sëll lbw.
\ugust li, 3m

Mew Goods! New Goods i

JH. CHEATHAM is expecting to re-
. colve to-dny
25 Pieces PRINTS,
1 Case of DOMESTICS,
Bishop LAWNS and Swiss MUS¬

LINS-all prices,
75 Dozen Coats' COTTON,
1 Dozen Black BELTS.

Theso goods artí direct from New York.
Aug. 19, lt35

Notice to Overseers.
ALL OVERSEERS in Edgefield Coun¬

ty are notified to call out all able-
bodied male persons in their respectiveTownships, and work ont the full six
days on the Pnblic Roads, as requiredby law, and to report all defaulters to the
Board of Countv Commissioners on the
lüth of September, 1874.

By order of Board.
H. STROM, C. B. C. C.

Aug. 18, 2t35

W. A. OAKUKTT. W. A. SATIMER.

GARRETT & MTDIER,
COTTON FACTORS

AND
CÜ3I3IISSI0N MEROBANTS,
Corner McIntosh and Re3'nolds Sta ,

AUGUSTA, GA., t

WÍLL sell Cotton on Commission and
make liberal Cash advances on

cotton in Store.
Mr. SAM'L. E. BOWERS is with as,

and will continue to buy cotton from his
friends, allowing them same privileges
extended heretofore.
Augusta, Ga., July 21, 15t 31

PREMIUM

TURNIP SEED!
UST íeceived, per Steamer Holland,

from England, 2,500 Pounds of the
above Seed, finely assorted.
Also a largo supply ofWINTER CAB

BAGE SEED.
Ay warranted as represented. Send

for Catalogue and Price List.
W. W. PEMBLE,

AUGUSTA SEED STORE,
No. 11, Washington St., Augusta, Ga.
July 14, 6t30

Notice of Sale!
BY virtue of a Mortgage executed and

delivered to me by W. H. Palmer,
on the 17th day of March. A. D. 1874, I
will sell one Bay HORSE, at Edgefield
C. H^ on Sale-day in September next.
Terms Cash-or Note with good secu¬

rity. A. F. BROADWATER.
August ll, 1874. 2t34

To the Farmers!
T AM Agent for the VIRGINIA CLUS-
ÜUTFiSr^jlEAT, which produces from'
30 to «0 Bushels peTme^ All orders di¬
rected to me at this place wiÜTDe~próTAoí%
ly attended to. Price : $8.00 per bushel/-
$5.00 per half bushel ; $2.50 per peck.

B. C. BRYAN, Agent.;
August ll, 4t 34f

Notice,
IS hereby given to Jas. A. Devore dud

his Assigns, that the money has been
deposited with the County Treasurer of
Edgefield County, S. C., lor the rede/np
tion of a certain "tract of land, sold il the
month of May, 1874, at Delinquent Land
Sale for tho taxes, penalties and/costs
for the year 1873. Said land was assess¬
ed in the name of Jas. M. Harrison, and
is situated in Collins Township, tm the
Fury's Ferry road. \ {

F. A. BELANGER, A. E. C.
Augustll, 9t34

JAMES III. FORREST,
Lana Surveyor aiid Notary Public.
Surveying and Platting neatly done.

Prices moderate. /
Address : Mino Creel/,
Aug. 4, 3m 33] Edgefield <&., S. C,

Educational!!
MISS PORTER,'will resume the ex

orpises nfJior School_oji the first!
cation,-the residenco of R. \. LyrfclifEsq.
August 12, 2t34

A1
Notice!

LL persons interested in tho Esite
of B. J. Stevens,» dee'd., eithej'asHeirs or Creditors, aro hereby noffied

that a final settlement will bo hadoisuid
Estate, in the Judge of Probate's ABlce
for Edgoiioid County, oti the ^th ay of.
September next. -=--»---:-«»? ?

W. L STEVENS, Adner.Augustll,_3t /ai
Beef Marget ! /

IWILL have goad BEEF at Store
. evo£y TUESDAY, THURSLEY andSATURDAY morning.

D. L. -
August 5, tf

M W4,
*vi|cther
bi to the
i li-anch
loads to
Byroad,

Railroad Noticei
IN accordance with the protons of

tho eighth section of an acif To In¬
corpórala the Edgefield BrancfftailroadCompany," approved March ni 1874, ameeting of all the voters cffPickens
Township, Edgefield CountyJ jj b*rebvcalled to bo held at tho Male AjeLlefty, at
Edgefield Court House, State«fSou;hCarolina, on Saturday Augustat lOo'clock, A. M., to de(e.Y»Vthe said township wüí sijVcapital ftfock o.'^aíu EdgeRal^rAad (xnhpany, and is'aid m the construction ot s
as is provided by said act.
And a meoiiug of all "

Wise Township Edgofioldhereby called to l>o held
of South Carolina, on Sathrcjiv, ingus22d, 1874, at 10 o'cloek, A.A.* tddetor
mino whether tho said Tarnshb will
subscribe to the Capital Sock ffsaia:
Edgefield Branch Railroaj. Ctoupanyfand issuo bonds to aid in fie coiatvui'-
tion of said Railroad, as tàwwUed bysaid act. j,

LAWRENCE QAIN,
GEO. AfelOKUANr,O. P. CJEATUAM
P. SIMIINS.1

lorporaors.
S

$.TAÎL DEALER If
d SH
AUGUSTA
tail Road Cros

BARGAIN COUNK
QUANTITIES OF GOODS FOR A VERY

AMOUNT OF MONEY !
\ ----

J. H. J ISATH4.1I has again opeped hie BA..G,\Ttf$ÖUK'
-torefree his customers and friends during the present hotMasori.
will be co: inued until the 15th of September. Below will j be f<
partial Pr: > List of articles on these Counters, showing conclfüsive,
great sacri Jes being made. .j ; \

G doz. ilNEN TOWELS, from $1.50 per doz. upwards, î t
6 " i ¡ambric HANDKERCHIEFS, from 85 cts. per doz: upw£Hon/ 3omb and Majseill«\QÜILTS, at $1.00 each, and ùpvvar-
Mose » NETS at only 5<e«8. each, worth $1.00.Syierl^SASH RIBB¡DIÍafe_50 eta. pexjard, and upwards.'

of thesfcEj-feous are 7 inches wide-All shades. ~~'~*T*'CRASHES,' for Towels 'at only 70 eta. per (yard, and upwards.GentslJalfiSkin GLOVES, at/niy $1.00 per pair-cost$125 ic
Gents' f ucl GLOVES, at $1.5$ worth $2.25.

" -\ '« (GAUNTLETS, at¿1.30, worth $2.00.
». à k [LOVES, at 95"ct/, worth $1.50.Misses^ jLfcVES, at 10 cts. wr pair and upwards.

G doz. piir'iadies KID GLOBES, at only 75 cts. per pair-&?which cost $ .3iSn New York. /
Toilet a id Octile SOAPS, a/only 3 eta. per cake, and-upwards.POMAÔEStnd COLOGNE? going at almost nothing. MM'
2 doz. SLIPPERS, ¿only $1.25 per pair, and rewards..
" " Missvf FANCY SH/ES at 70 eta. per pair and upwards.1 " ¿air fisses' Calf, Spd SHOES, at onlv $1.00 per pair$1.25 in Nev Y&. /
1 doz. pair |sses' CONG/ESS GAITERS at $2.00-cost $220'ic
Gents' XiinerÇOLLARS f only 5 cts. each.
HOOP SKfe at 30 cits each and upwards.

WESÇGOODS AT COST.
CLOfHMG AT COST.

The most of tAbove
York Cost, each ¡ide b(
LY FOR CASH, ' else

August 12,

led GOOPS are offered FAR BELOW
j marked in' figures, and will be eol&ßTP"liar charges will be made.

J. H. CHEATHAM..
if

:o:-

ILWAYS on LW fte following articles at the LOWEST'FIGURES
FL0UR]/EAL, GRIST,
BACONMRD, SUGAR,
COFFEfTEA, RICE.

ThfiLAbove aild ONLY FOX CASH, by
O. L. PENN &_SO

August 12,

BOOTS AND SHO
FOR TALL TRADE

-1

H

// We are now receiving, direct from the Manufacturers, a :rg<
ell selected stock of

W' I ? . ;?; :

Vhicfa. wifibbe sold -as low as in any other market. All goods
W Brand Wairanted. Orders solicited.\

[crchants Visiting Charleston are Invited ia Examine ot tr

& P. FLEMING Sc COJ
¿LtNo. 2 Hayne Street Corner ôTûfiurcî

D. F. FLEMING. JAMES 1Í.
SIMUEL;A. NELSOJÍ. JAMES GILFÜLI:Charlesion, S. C., August ll, 1874.

*

lm


